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RESOLurION #1 
Dorm Visitation 
1m' RODUCED : 
Acr ION : 
DATE : 
YarE : 
June 1976 
Passed 
June 1976 
Majority 
Whereas , dorm visitation 1s not being used because of 
nume r ous restrictions , and 
Whereas , the hours for dorm visitation are limited and 
inconvenient , and 
Whereas , the resident assistants resent patrolling during 
visitation hours , and 
Whereas , other schools of comparable size have more 
liberal visitation policies , 
Therefore , be it resolved that the Associated Student 
Government propose that all restrictions except that 
leaving the visitor's identification at the desk he 
removed , and that hours of vosltatlon be extended 
to the followlnR : 
Monday : 
Wednesday : 
Friday : 
Saturday : 
12 : 00 noon - 12 : 00 midni~ht 
12 : 00 noon - 12 : 00 midnight 
2 : 00 p.m . - 2 : 00 a . m. 
2 : 00 p . m. - 2:00 a . m. 
Further , it shall be recommended that the university ' s 
current visitation policy (s) be offered at the 
option of students desiring the current visitation 
policy (5) . 
YarE : 
Authors : Tom Blair 
In favor of 
Not in favor of 
Abstain 
Jeff Cas hdollar 
